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CRIMINALS AND EXECUTIONS.

W' have heard persons express unlimited dis-

&tat the Guiteau affair, as though neyer before
a8 8 criminal been so treated, or been made

Sueh a spectacle. It will serve to disabuse their

1t48 o turn te Englaud, at a time no more
relote than the last century. In the Fortnightly

&%pWe find under the titie of &"Newgate: a
P'ettosPect,,, the following :

haThere Was every element of calions brutality
t'le Mfanner of inflicting the extremne pen-

alty Oi the law. From the time of sentcnce

t' th' hast dread moment the convict was exhi-

bUed aashow, or held up te public contempt and
Xecratlou. Ileariless creatures fiocked Io the gaol

ehPe tOCuriously ezamie the aspect of condeinned
?Pakfactors on the Sunday the gaoi sermon was

Preaced. ' The actual ceremony was to the
1 4t 41gree cold-blooded and wanting in ail the

801lsIu attributes betitting the awful scene. The

4'OOrned was carried in an open cart te Tyburn,orOther appointed place; the haiter already
eticircled his neck, his coffia was at hie feet, by

bsBide the chapiain or some devoted amateur

tehilathropit and preacher like Silas Todd,
V119 earnestly te improve the occasion. For

106 it ioaî a high day and holiday ; they lined

te route taken by the ghastly procession, en-

'ý4%igor flouting the convict according as
hhappened to be a popular hero or unknown

to r1inai fame. In the firet case thcy cheered
h1151 to the echo, offered him bouquets offlowers, or
P>1essed hini to drink deep froin St. Giles's BowI;

~i"e latter they pelted hum with filth, and over-
'*lkeli1ed hlm with abuse. The most scandalous

seneOccurred on the gallows. * The
"lets Were permitted te make dying speeches,

aldthesle orations were elaborated and discusscd
lqwaeweeks before the great da y;- while

111 the yelling crowd beneath the gallows
apr'iQ8 versions were hawkedabuan pil

sod lIt Was a distinct gain to ile decency
44( ROd order of the metropolis when Tyburn

%r54 Other distant points ceased te be the places

Of e"ecutiOn, and hangings were exciusiveiy

%r1'e<l OUt in front of Newgate, juet over the

debtor's door. But some of the worst features
of the old systein survived. There was still the
inelodramatic sermon, in the chapel hung with

black, before a large congregation collected simply

to siare ai the convias Equeezed into one pew, who

in their turn stared with mixed feelings at the
coffin on the table just before their eyes. There

was stili the same tumultuoue gathering to view

the last act in the tragedy, the- same blood-
thirsty mob ewaying to and fro befre the gates,

the saine blue-blooded spectatore, George Selwyn

or my Lord Tom Noddy, who breakfasted in

state wjth the gaoler, and so got a box seat or

rented a window opposite at an exorbitant rate.

The populace were like degenerate Romans in

the amphitheatre waiting for the butchery to

begin. They fought and struggled desperateiy

for front places: people fell and were trampled

to death, hoarse roare came from thousands of

brazen tbroats, which sweiled into a terrible

chorus as the black figures of the performers on

the gallows stood ont against the sky. ' Hats

oùi Il &Down in front!'l these cries echoed and

re-echoed in increasing volume, and ail at once

abruptly camne to an end-the boit was drawn,
the drop had failen, and the miserable wretch
had gone to his long home."

The hunes which we have italicised in the

extracts above show that ail the revolting inci -

dents of the Guiteau affair were parallel ed in

England only a century ago, and it would be

unfair and unsafe to base any appreciation
of national character upon the acts of the

wretched persons craving for a sensation, who

come to the front on these occasions.

CHANGE 0F NAME.

In the case of Linton v. Firat National Bank of

Kittanning, before the U. S. Circuit Court, W.D.,
Pennsylvania, March 11, 1882, it was decided

that at common iaw a person may Iawfully

change his name, and he is bound by any con-

tract into which he may enter in hie adopted or

reputed name, and he may sue and be sued by

his known and recognized naine. In a suit by

husband and wife, in the wife's behalf, a plea

which aileges that the naine in which they sue

is flot the husband's reai naine, but which does

flot deny that Ait l hie known and recognized
naine, is bad. Âmong the cases referred to

were Doe v. Yates, 5 Barn. & Aid. 544; King v.
inhabitata of Billingshurtt 3 M. & S. 250.
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